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"BY GRÂCE ARE
YE SAVED, through
faith: and that not of
yourselves; it is the gift
of God: NOT OF WORKS,
lest any man should
boast."1

Eph. ii. 8-9,

THE «WEEK 0F BRAYER.
The special services in connection

with the Week of prayer ciosed on
Sunday afternoon last with an address
by 11ev, Dr, Potts of the Metropolitan
Church. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather, the mnain body of
Shaftesbury Hall was wve]l filled, and a
peasing eature was te lrenme

of voung men present.
. The address was intensely practicai,

and 'wa delivered 'wvith mucli power.
The text chosen was John xxi., 21-221
the subjeet berng the nature and obliga
tion of Christian discipleship. Discip[o.
ship implies following Christ, and this
in turn embraces believing Christ-
obeying Christ-imitating Christ-and
Ioving Christ.

In speaking of imitating Christ Dr.
Pottsremarked that wherever you sec
Jesus while on earth ycin sec Him just
where and h#ýw he ouglit to be. In
communion with Gud and in the f tillesat
sympathy with maii. Wlithi strong com-
passion for the unsaved and with
sympat>h- for ail. Forgiving ail who
hated him. Seeking ever the glory of,

God, and always fa-.thful in service.
In ail these points we shonld imitate
j esus.

As to our obligations, he said "Nothi-ng
can justify a refusai to follow Christ.
IJnder certain circumstances it is a
grand thing to be able to say No." It
was by 80 doing that Josepli-Daniel-
The llebrew Children, -Peter-John
and rnany other Bible heroes had
secured snch a grand reputation. But
when it cornes to the question of follow-
ing Christ none can be justified iv,. say-
ingiNo! No opposition from friends-no,
peculiarities in self-no feeling of un-
worthiness, or of-guilt, can be admitted
a a. pea. No inconsistencies in others

ca e accepted as a reason for flot
followîng Christ. *When we attompt to
plead the failures in others, -we aire
met wvith the words " What is that to
THEE follow TROU me."

H1e closed with a strong appeal to
Christian Young Men to fo-llow Christ
as Caleb followed the Lord "1FULLY."I
And those who had not yet commenced
he urged to begin following, and to
begin NqOW!1

r. W. H. Howland occupied the
chair and gave in a few words a mnost
impressive testimony as to the suf-
flciency in Christ to meet ail the de-
mands of a Young Man's nature.

Thils cl.osed what we believe to have
been a season of blessing to manýy
souls. àlay the wvork be carried on til
much fruit shall be gathered into the
garner above.

NOONDAY BRAYER.
Our Noonday meeting for prayer has

'been a season of much spiritual refreshi-
ing during the past, and especially so
during thé- Week of Brayer aud the few
days which have since elapsed. The
attendance has increased, aud a spirit
of earnestness is manifested.
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